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Solitaire Expert 
Plays 22 Games 
Dally for Year*

Two Accused of 
0fuitfc Driving 
After Accidents

SEEMS ORE YESTERDAY By c. KESSUER

OSHKOSM, VVis. (U.P.i A | A 
thumbnnilskftchnfOtto (Scouti|in a 
Zlebell, if not the host, at least | driven 
the nation's most pprsistrnt sol- Torranc

involved
light

boulev
itaire player:

He has played an average of 
22 games dailv for nearly six 
years: he uses a new deck every 
three weeks because he wears 
the spots off the cards: he knows 
at least 25 different versions, 
his best record: 15 victories out 
of 24; his worst 3 out of 27.

A Spanish-American war vet 
eran, Zlebell, 66, worked with a 
construction firm 25 years with-

Hr retired
in 1930.

Look for you! 
classified ads 
pass to movies.

.llislon with n truck 
some Japanese at 

and Hnw- 
e Snider. 25, 
uhaYged with

driving whilrTVitoxicaU'd Satur 
day. His trial wns set for Fri 
day and he was released on $150

thorno 
of Wll ninglcjp. wa 

whilcTVito

bail. No 
cident 
Follo

d in the

ing cldent High
way 101 near Wnlterl 
Clarence Williams. 32, of Los 
Angeles, was charged with driv 
ing while intoxicated Saturday. 
He plead not guilty at his ar 
raignment and will have a court
trial Nov. 27 at 10

... released on his ov 
among the | nizance. 
>o double | - ...-.-.

I The Herald---3 months

Williams

Look for Your Name 
Among This Week's 
Classified Ads!

Starting this week, and continuing until further 
notice, a name will be hidden among the classi 
fied ads, each week. The persons so named 
will he eligible to a double pass to the Torrance 
Theatre at no cost. Simply find your name, call 
at the Herald office and receive your pass. Per 
haps you will find your name* under the follow 
ing class.

Turn Now to 
the Classified 
Ads for 
Profit!

Beauty Aids

KEEP YOUTHFUL^-

Guaranteed Waves
RK<:ARDI,KSS OK HAIK STVI.K

Mni'liini'lcs.1 IVrniHnentN *3 *.  *.'  
___Shampoo & l.'iiiniT Wave 15c up

Let's Talk 
It Over ...

Much Ado About Kissing
By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.

Real salesmanship lies in know 
ing what a kiss is worth, and to 
whom it should be given. I'd 
like to warn girls against indis 
criminate selling ol a valuable 
commodity.

I believe in kisses and I know 
they have a real value. Some 
girls sell a "good night kiss" for 
the price of a ten-cent movie 
seat. Others pass them out for 
anlronr in a parked car.

Some   most generously and 
thoughtlessly give them away to 
every Tom, Dick and Harry for 
the sake of cheap and tempor 
ary popularity. Sonic
to their though each
were in itfelf a'gold mire

Selling kisses sounds too com 
mercial. What I really mean is, 
giving kisses when there is 
something besides just a boy's

SYMBOL
A kiss is a symbol of 

love, but some girls give 
them away indiscriminate 
ly for the -sake of tempor 
ary popularity, aays Dr. 
Dean. "The real wisdom 
involves knowing when, 
what, whom and why to 
kiss, and when, what, 
where, whom and why not 
to kiss . . . Read his sug 
gestions.____

kiss in return.
A kiss Is a symbol. It is legal 

tender for love, understanding 
and deep affection.

It is common and cheap to give 
it away for the mere asking.

When a girl writes me: "He 
demanded a kiss on his first date

Until Saturday, Nov. 25, we 
are offering price reductions 
on many holiday wines and 
liquors." Don't delay stocking 
up on the supplies you will 
need. Make this a gay holi- 

xiay . . . with quality bever 
ages priced lowest in years.

Roberts' Famous Northern California

Bulk Wines PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL, TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

Full 
Quart

Full 
Gallon 98

THANKSGIVING LIQUORS
Bond & Lillard

3'/2 Years Old Kentucky
BOURBON WHISKEY 

Full 
Quart. ......

Full 
Pint

A favorite In the good old 
days! Made by National 

it Distillers.

5J24

McLEAY DUFF
100% Imported SCOTCH
WHISKEY
Fifth

$249

CRAB ORCHARD
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY 
(Squat Bottle) 
Quart

ROXWELL
BOTTLED IN BOND 

BOURBON 
Full Pint

Qt.

ROSEMONT

DRY GIN
SfOZ D

Ji Pint 53

ICE COLD BEER
FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

MAIER'S

Canned BEER
for

FINER FLAVER
Full 
Quarts .

Alt Heidelberg
BEER
12 oz. cans 10
Coronado Beer
Fu" *%
Quarts mt for

ALL 5c
SOFT DRINKS

6 for. ................. .15*
FM/US BOTTI^B DEPOSIT

DOMESTIC DRY WINES
ROBERTS BURGUNDY Full 
ZINFANDEL CLARET Quart 35

OLD SAN GABRIEL - Burgundy, Claret, Sauterne 49.
DELICATESSEN DEPT. OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M. EVERY DAY!

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
PIMENTO LOAF 
MACARONI and CHEESE 
COOKED SALAMI 
FRENCH HEAD CHEESE 
SPICED HAM

11 H'as1 17. ICE CREAM
GOLDEN STATE

PARTY 
ROLLS Qt.

19° 9
GREEN OLIVES19C

Pint

Each

APPLE CIDER
MARTINELLI'S

Gallon
53'

Rath's Black Hawk IOWA BACON, «/2 Ib................. 15c
MACARONI SALAD, Pint ................................................9c
POTATO SALAD, Pound .... ............................................10c
DILL PICKLES, Each .. .........................................!......1c
Societo B ROQUEFORT, Pound. .. ... 69c

We Cash Payroll (Tiecks

Oro Shortening
10Pound

Dundee EGGS
STRICTLY.FRESH 

Mediums 
Dozen

SHEFFORD'S 2-lb.

LOAF CHEESE
Each............... .49'
BRICK and AMERICAN

when he took me to a show," my 
thought is, "Is a first kiss worth 
more than a seat at the mo' 
Is it something which one gives 
offhand or does it go with some 
.thing more than a first date?" 

When a girl tells me: "I turncc 
him down; he pestered me 
mauled me, and made a fool of 
himself," I feel like saying, "Why 
kiss a fool or a mauler one 
insults your personality? Sure 
ly you have rights of your own. 

When the unkissed write. "M; 
mother has brought me up t 
think that all men are wicked 
and so when Bill tiled to 
me last night I told him I wi 
that kind of girl," I talked to 
such a girl quite scientifically 
"I fear you are 'Inhibited.' 
other words you have a 
against kissing. Instead of be 
ing so uppish about it, you ough 
:o feel .sorry for yourself.

Of course her mother Is pi 
Tiarily to blame for putting sue 
deas into her head, and my 
Dnly prayer is that inhibition 
igainst men established by he 
mother will not permanently i 
Jure the girl's emotional life.

Real salesmanship in kissing 
neans knowing what a kiss is 
*orth 1o the girl who gives it, 
A-hen to give it at a time it is 
North thejnost, where to give it 
n good taste, to whom to give 
t when it will be appi eclated. 

Real wisdom in this respect

119 More Truch 
Drivers Want 
Employment

Recently a local concern 
advertised for truck drivers by 
lining a small Herald Want Ad, 
coating Me. Twenty mm ap 
plied. He selected one, hut 
there are IB more waiting for 
work. Why not get yo«r truck 
driver Immediately hy using a 
Torrunce Herald, Ixrnilta News 
Want Ad?

Name on request. To avoid 
many calls, this advertiser nan 
asked us to omit his name 
from tills column.

Needy Families 
to Get Larger 
Food Allowance

An Increase of $1.98 per month
food allowances of families

with children on county Indigent
oils has been ordered by County
anager Wayne Alien following
ports of County Charities 

Superintendent Rex Thomson 
hat the county's standards were 

that set by the Heller 
Foundation.

The increase will cost 
Angeles county $51,118 during 

balance of the fiscal year 
Sufficient funds have been s 
from other operations of thi 
partmcnt to justify thi 
Alien states. Dec. 1 
set as the effective 
the increase.

Although an increase
 r month had been recommend-
I for families with- 

children it cannot be made be 
cause of lack of funds un 
after the next fiscal year, All 
reports.

Christian Science 
Thanks Service 
Here Thursday

Thanksgiving Day services > 
be conducted Thursday, Nov. 23 
at 11 a. m., in the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Torranc* 
The subject of the Le: 
mon Is "Thanksgiving" 
Golden Text is from ] 
lonians "Rejoice evermore. Pray 
without ceasing. In every thing

jsified Ads Start Here

Incrpa 
las be 
date f

s: for this 
Christ Jes

give th 
of God 
ing you."

ong the Bibli

is the

citations in

whevolves knowing 
'hom and why to kiss, and 
-hen, what, where, whom and 

why not to kiss.
POOR IN READING 

"Dear Sir:
"I have a problem on my hands 

and would like you to help me 
it like you help others. 
"My son 8 years old has a
ry hard ti ith his reading.

1 and his father spend whole eve- 
ngs teaching him and still he 
>esn't know. And because he 
is a hard time in learning to 
ad they put him back a grade 

and don't bother with him. I 
would like to know whether there- 
Is anything you could tell us to 
do so It would help the child. 
We feel sorry for him becaus 
all the children of his age ai 
ahead of him and it makes hi 
feel worse.

"Please answer mo soon for we 
are woiried.

"Mother"

the Lfaian-Sermon ar<> 
versos from the Psalm 
give thanks unto the LORD; call 

pop hi
leeds amonK the people." "Serve 
the UORD with gladness: 
x'fore his presence with si 
Know ye that the Lord 
!od: it Is he that hath made u 
nd not we ourselves; we are hh 

people, and the sheep of his pas- 
ure. Enter into his gates with 

thanksgiving, and Into his 
courts with praise: be thankful 
unto him, and bless his name. 
Foi» the LORD is good; hlc 
mercy is everlasting; and his 
truth endureth to all genera 
tions.

The Lesson-Sermon presents 
also these words from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 

Gratitude Is much more than 
i verbal expression of thank 

Action expresses more gratitude 
than speech . . . What we most 

Is the prayer of fei'vent

            
Combined 

Torrance Herald, 
Torrance Shopper 
and Lomita News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES 
AND INFORMATION

Caih Chg. 
16 Word., 1 Tim. -.- .36c 3So 

1 15 Word., 2 Tim........ .45. 55c 
1 15 Words, 3 Tim...... . .Me 75c 
1 15 Word.. 4 Timm .......60c 70c 
1 1 inch  1, 2, 3, Tim..,

5o (1o .ach) for «ach addl- 
lional S wonla or fraction <h.r>- 
of, p.r inxrtion. 

Caih rat. allow.d on all ad. 
r.o.iv.d by phon. or mail if

d.rod. 
Rat*. quoi«d .r* for consacu- 

tiv. ini.rtioni. Wh.r. ch.ng.of 
copy i. ord.r.d, .arn.d rat. will 
b. charg.d. 

Ad. may b. oan..ll.d aft.r 
any inxrtion. Rat* .arn.d will 
b. charg.d and balanc. r.fondtd 
for unuMd ipac..

ad. 
Long.r t.rm rat., with »pac. 

ratu, furni.h.d on r.qu.tt. 
Clo.ing tim. for all olaoifi.d

  Card of Thanks   2
n [ WISH TO THANK my iiciKh- 
r bora and friends for their

E) nhown me durlnjr my l>e- 
reavement In the death of my 
l»-lo\c.l wlfi-, NOKA A fil'N- 
DKHSKN 

- HlKm-d: J,.l«n K ,;  <,»,,,

" Lodges, Clubs, Etc.   12
TORRANCE LODGE 
NO. 447 F. A A. M.
Jisn M. Rc.ldinirton 
Worshipful Muatrr; 

JeHae H. Sprout, Secy. 
Meets Kvery Friday Nlirtil 

Masonic Temple 
" 13-21 Burtorl Ave. 
3. All viHltlnK MaHonn welcome

«.. Professional Services   21
'" INSURANCE, G.n.ral 

a- AUTOMOrill.K  
iy KIIIB  KUHH  
lg I'I,ATK i:l.ASS  
|| Auk for quotitlona on 

other 1 !i>««. 
WALLACE H. GILBERT

16St COTA AVK. TOR. 42
p

«e 1'I.OTS  Original Radio I'lotn, hu 
O inoroim or HCI-IOUX. c'artoo 
1, lile.au. MBS. r * v 1   1 o n. Do 
^ Uniwn. 7J2 Anmpnla. Tom.nc.1

VV HBNNINI1TON-SWANSON  Publl 
ne Accountants; Income Tax Oon 
a HultantH; IT o a t Accountants 
f. HiiKlne>.n Ailvlaorii; Mont hi 

Audit* taken. Attractive rate.

' s 108 or rail at Mrnudwai -An i.d

JtOO'H MINCH 
"Where All Krl*n<1« Mr-el"

Home t'ooklnir. 
Hnndwlr. hm or nil kinds. 
DrlnkB, Beer und Wlnr. 
207SI S. Mnln SI. KeyHtone

What to Eat   29

 I.ARA I.KWIS HAKHIIY ( Inter 
your Holiday Pumpkin ntid 
Mlni-e I'les, HlHu Dinner Kolls 
NOW! 1925 rnrwon. Tornince 
«4»-J.

FRESH FISH DAILY at "Dinky's"
niNKV FISH MARKET 
Rntnlillnhe.1 Since 1SS1 

"Sflth St. & Nnrbonne Ave.

HKNS  Seven nionthn old. fiftr eiu-h. 
L'6«« West ffirson.

ORDER YOUR

Thanksgiving
TURKEYS 
ROASTERS 

DUCKS 
GEESE 

FRYERS

NOW!
RESERVE YOUR POUL 
TRY FOR NOV. 23RD 
OR 30TH FROM OUR 
SELECTED STOCK. 

NONE ARK BETTER!

TRUNN ELL'S 
Poultry Ranch

Open 7 u. til. t,. hi p. m. - Days 
11 week. 

25.S2-.' Oiil. »t.. l^illlltn, L"J

Beauty Aids   30

Guaranteed Waves
HKCAUDI.KSS OK HAIIt .STYI.K 

Maclllnrl.-RH IVrmiinentK »3 & »f, 
Shampoo * I'lnKer Wave 75<- II . 

A»k for Jean llurucr 
0 01- Kva S,,m,i,.|B.in 

^KAN'S t?l'KI'IAIVr¥ SHOP 
  J227 Torrume Blvd.. Tor. Z<X>

' KE^P 'YOUTHFUL^-
Oray Hair tinted by Si«-ol:il His 

_ MachlnflexH WaveH ........ (6.110
~ Oil IVnminentB J3-»t JF; 
' Clean-up racial* ................ .. r.oc 

Karlal I'nrkii ........... .......... .$1.00 
VKI.-ART IIKAUTV SALON 
im Miirci-llna Tor 12(1

dcsii for growth In grace, ex

HUlK. I..A. Mi]

Where to Eat —28

).!»   Wh, 
y Meet. Try 
I1KANS

Health Aids  32

pressed In patience, meek 
loyc, and good deed!

During the service an oppor 
tunity will be afforded Christian 
Scientists in the congregation to 
give testimonies appropriate to 
the occasion.

ANSWER: I'd let helping him 
at home go as far as reading 
school books is concerned, 
let him read anything in which 
he Is interested and then tell 
you about it, and you and dad 
can read to him anything that 
interests him whether it is a 
circus, animals, dogs, etc. What 
the boy needs Is to succeed In 
any kind of reading. I urn en 
closing my- free leaflet, "What 
May Cause Your Child To Fall 
In School."

The Arthjr Dean Service rum i

FISHING MUST BE GOOD
California ranked eighth among 

the states in number of resident 
and non-resident fishing licenses 
issued last year.

been esUbllhhe*! for the ex 
press purpoHV of niuwvrlnf 
pemoiui! letters from Dr. Dean'* 
reader* concerning their prob 
lem". AddmM him car* of 
thl> newspaper, P. O. Box 160, 
Times Square SUttoo, New 
York, N. Y., MM! enetoM a 
stamped <8c) telf-iuldrcMed

Attebeiys Ranch
OINNRR HOI!KK 

Make Your Reacrvntlon No 
for Nov. 23rd or, 30th.

Thanksgiving
Dlime.m, Turkey, dqoxe or 
Duck ............................................ 8!
Kxtra facilities. includlnK a< 
mtlonal waltr.-m.ci. will ennlile 
UK to nerve many Inrm uni 
muall purlU-8 i.nd ramlllfH with 
out delay.

DAILY 8UNDAY MKNU 
Try Our Family Style Dinner. 
(I'lllliH und afternoon parti" 
by appointment.) Dully & to i 
p.m. Sunday*, Holiday*  Nooi

Two Kaladn Two V.-K>-tnl.l.-i

Southern Fried Chicken.......«!(
SK-wed (7hk:k*n.................n.......<6i
lluke.il Ham........._...._.........«».
KIOK L«K>, I'X appoint 

ment only ..............................ll.lio
buttermilk Ulnculta 
1'otutoe* and Oravy

Whipped

Get Quick Relief
KltOM THAT

WINTER COLD
NOW!
Try Our

Scientific Swedish Ma«nage 
and Sweat Bath for

WINTKH rol.DK 
OVEU-1NDUUIKNCK  
KATHIUK-- 
OVKRWKK1HT  
NKUKITIH  
HIIIH IIIXMin I'NKSSIIIIK  
IUIKLMATISM   
T1KKIX STIKF. AC'HINi: 

MUSCI.KS-

Other Treatments
INl'l.tlOK:

HI'KCIAI. FOOT MANIPUI.A-
T10NH—

CO1XINK' IKUUIATIONS  
KI.KTTUO-THKKArV-

Fully Equipped

Cr 
Milk, TVa ' Coff«

IK. bii s».<k«...

SURPRISE YOUR GUESTS WITH A

PUMPKIN 
CAKE

Doz. ROLLS

Clara Lewis Bakery
1926 Carson St. Phon. 349.J

Try our SPKCIAL FRIKD 
CHIOKKN, potato talari, tire 
uml butter..... .160. Dully i
cept Sunday 11 u.ni. to 0 p. 
only.

MKS. M. K. ATTEIlEnitV. I'nil
41)10 Supulvoda Torrunci

I'hone Hodondo 1802

Wo Alti-niln
I Daily 9 to 6 
<Kv*nlnKN Hnndai 
U'v Appointment

SI'KI'IAI. INTIIODfCTOIIY 1'RU'c:

David S. Clark
"NATUKK'H ASSISTANT"

1943 KI Hrado. Tor. »7«
Nliht I'hone, Tor. Ill

  Contractor*   38h

HUll.DINd   We hullil anything 
from a caraKo floor to a com 
plete, iiuuiern homo. l-KRry F. 
I'KHKV, Contractor. Owner, op. 
crator and hulldcr of 1'lne Auto 
Court, »i02 Ill-way 101, Wal- 
U-rla.

BOOTH'S FAMOUS 
RAIIBBCUB

Routhnrn Fried Clilchen Dinner; 
Heal Hiiutlli-ln llnrliccue; Oock- 
talln it MUeil Dilnkn; DunclllK 
NlKhtly with Orchcntra: N. 
Covor Charm.-. 2t.IO> Ma. Mull 
Ml. « hlwkn 8u. CUIDOII, Key 
 tone., Wllm. IT04.J-1.

IOME OOOKKD KOOD8 anil PIES 
lUf ular rneula, ISo. Hhort order». 
Br«akfajit iwrved from T a.m. 
to 10:10 a.iu. Open 7 a.m. to
1 p.m.   "A hearty mea 
rea»ou»li|e price." 
I.KXIK'S TAPK. 1BIT

ul a

  Painting, Papering   38

 AINTINU. I'AlMOUINll. UKITOR. 
ATINU- Hy Hour, Dny or Job. 
Hatliifiictliiii Kuar 
KSTIMATKH. .

W. K. KACHAIIY 
10SS \V nun, Tor. 10«4

KIIKK

FOR QUICK ACTION

If you lose something, call 
144 and Insert a classified ad 
In The Heraid. The co»t 
iinall.

V,


